The 2nd IEEE International Conference on Mobile Ad-hoc and Sensor Systems  
November 7-10, 2005, Washington DC, USA

REGISTRATION FORM (Part-I)

Name:  __________________  ___________________  ___________________  ___________________
      Prof./Dr./Mr./Mrs./Ms.  Last Name  First Name  Middle Name

Badge/Nickname: _______________________________________________________________________

Affiliation: ______________________________________________________________________________
      (on badge)

Email: __________________________________________________________________________________
      (for confirmation)

Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________________________________

Street/PO Box

City  State/Province  Zip/Postal Code  Country

Phone: (____ ) ______________  Fax: (_____ ) ______________

IEEE Membership Number: ______________________________

Special Dietary Needs (Vegetarian or others): _______________________

I am registering as
      ___ Technical paper presenter, paper title _______________________________________________
      ___ Conference Attendee
      ___ Others, please specify ___________________

Inclusion of name in the mailing list of participants: ___ Yes/No

For Student Registration only:

University: ___________________________  Student ID: ____________________

REGISTRATION FEES
Please circle appropriate fees. All fees are in US dollars.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Registration on or before October 7, 2005</th>
<th>Registration after October 7, 2005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Member  Non-Member  Full-time Students  Member  Non-Member  Full-time Student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference</td>
<td>$475   $600    $265    $570  $720   $320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each Half-Day Workshop</td>
<td>$200   $250   Note 2  $240  $300   Note 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:
1. Extra page charges for Regular Paper (up to 2 pages): $150 x _____ = $_____
2. No student rate for workshops
REGISTRATION FORM (Part-II)

Workshop Choice(s) — Please mark choices from the following:

Monday, November 7, 2005

_____ Morning 1: Scalable Resource Provisioning and Management in Sensor Networks (RPMSN05)
_____ Morning 2: International Workshop on Heterogeneous Multi-Hop Wireless and Mobile Networks 2005 (MHWMN'05)
_____ Afternoon 1: International workshop on Wireless and Sensor Networks Security (WSNS'05)

Extra Guest Tickets
(Each conference registration includes a copy of conference proceeding on CD-ROM, tickets for three conference lunches, conference welcome reception on November 7, and the banquet on November 9. Guests of the conference attendees may purchase extra meal tickets. Ticket availability is not guaranteed for registrations received after October 7, 2005. Thereafter tickets will be distributed on first-come-first-serve basis, subject to availability.)

Extra Lunch $18 x ____ = $_____
Extra Welcome Reception $45 x ____ = $_____
Extra Banquet $70 x ____ = $_____

Total Fees: US $_________________________ (Make checks payable to MASS 2005)

Payment included (circle one): American Express Master Card Visa Check

Credit Card Number: ________________________________

Billing Address: _______________________________________________________________________________

City: _________________  State: ___________________  Zip: ___________  Country: _____________________

Expiration Date: ___________  Name as it appears on Credit Card: _______________________________

Date: ________________  Signature: ___________________________

For Registration by Fax:
1-508-831-5491      Attention: MASS 2005, c/o Dr. Wenjing Lou

For Registration by Mail (include check and registration form):
Dr. Wenjing Lou
ECE department, Worcester Polytechnic Institute
100 Institute Road
Worcester, MA 01609, USA

For questions, contact our Conference Registration Chair. Email: wjlou@ece.wpi.edu

You should receive e-mail confirmation once your registration form is processed. If you do not please contact our conference Registration Chair.

Cancellation Information
Written requests for refunds must be received by the MASS-2005 Conference Registration Chair (see address above) no later than October 14, 2005. Refunds are subject to a $75 service charge. Registered participants who fail to attend or notify the MASS Registration Chair of cancellation by the above date are subject to the full fee.

Member registration rates are available for members of IEEE. You must provide your membership number with registration. If you are not currently a member, you should consider joining, getting your membership number, and then registering to get the discount registration fees.

Student registration fees are available for full-time students. You must provide your student ID number with your registration and must show proof of full-time student status, such as your student ID card, at the registration desk at the conference. Student registration includes all items of the full registration.